
|BICKEL'S FOOTWEAR!

I \u25a0 I A Grand Display of l ine I
\u25a0 \u25a0 I Footwear in all the |,
I \u25a0 Latest Styles. &

I I We are showing many W
I I styles in Ladies' Fine p
H E Shoes and Oxfords at |
I I prices sure to interest m

I I you.

\u25a0 I Big Bargains in Misses' 1
I I and Children's Shoes, j|
I I Large stock of Men's m

I I Boys' Fine Shoes jj|
I I and Oxfords.

\u25a0 fm K. |

\u25a0 I Repairing *

I I Promptly Done.

Ijohn bickel.J
Spring Clothing Sale

It doesn't take long for an inexperienced buyer to see

how easijy he can save from $3 to $5 on his suit
by buying it at this sale.

Men's fine fancy worsted or scotch mixture suits, SCln-
former price $lB and S2O. now %P I \u25a0

Men's all wool Clay worsted or fancy cheviot suits, fi
former price sl4 and sl6, now IU

Men's fancy cassimere or scotch tweed suits, <jt "7
former price $lO and sl2, now I

Men's good all wool business suits, HCR
former price $7 to SB, now S'w

You will find every item above exactly as stated.
Making your clothing purchases during the sale an

absolutely satisfactory one from every stand point.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADIN6 CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.
137 South Main St., Butler.

I MiaBe Ito i\'s I
I W7*' wish to announce

S I Men and Ladies this week. (l'<

I All the nobby dressers will turn in 9
I at this store for inspection of their I
\u25a0 /WmLJ NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR? \u25a0
\u25a0 which is clear up to the mark ?just
I \u25a0Mr\ over their former efforts if that is H

I a " favorite leathers. I
H Some new leathers?early favorites. |*.
I For any price NEW LASTS! If

\u25a0 You wish to pay. THE NEW TOES! I
I All the style a shoe can carry. Ease! I
\u25a0 We make a specialty of Men's heavy shoes. Just I'
\u25a0 what you want* for your early plowing. Give us a trial, \u25a0

I TONS o PP ObitfJ
\u25a0 * I v/li Hotel Lowry.

The Cyphers Incubator!
It is tho original and fi

ry'jjP^raßm,non-mointureand g

pg$ ,ir '" r /-J Winner of Gold Medal and j-

r2| October, 1001 The stan- I

J. G. & W. CAMPBELL 1
210 Sontb Main Street, Butlor, Pa.

wmmmmmammummmmmMmmwummMMWMrnmMssßssx-Mm-jtr

jjSpring Millinery!
& FACTS AND FANCIES FOR SPRING
X X #' '<4
?j £ " Wowtn will '*> very popular, especially small flow«r», foliage anil!]!.

Onr assortment I* complete. Ornamontr and nov*ltic< The newt,;?
i lidess in (fold ornaments are very attractive. Our lino of novelties i*i?i
; Jlarger awl more varied than ever before. W« display exclusive atyli-ajjij
t fin patterns and show tho lariat productions in Trimmed Hata A baanfl t?
? Ifnl array of Children's Ilata. A handsome Una of Head yto-Wear Street I 1 ??gHats and Chiffon a.
tj Mallnes' Ribbons and a. wealth of other things thai help to boititifyil?
| Jtha new mmob'm headgear. COMB AND SEE THEM. *i

$ Rockenstein's I
II v >'
T X
j j 828 South Main Street, Butlur, l»a, Jj

fieltw^WENes A C. _ i? ?~V-

WEEDS IN ALFALFA.

Dodder
Effectual Way to Combat It.

The best gratis of alfalfa seed con ,

tain comparatively few weed seeds.

Tlie low- grades. however, which are

mostly screenings. often carry large

cumbers of weed seeds, as is the case

with a sample which contained G.S per
cent of weed seeds, or i."2..><Xi
per pound, of which we: ? d Ider

Dodder is tlie weed mosr destructive
to the alfalfa plant. It is a parasite,
having no leaves, and appear-- as a tan- j
gled mass of fine yellow stems winding

about and clinging to other plants, j
The seed germinates in the gr and and
sends up a slender stem that winds

w
LOD&ER PLANT OX ALFALFA KTEJJ.

around the alfalfa plant to which it at-

taches itself. The dodder root soon

dies, while the stems continue to grow
and thrive on the Juices of the alfalfa
until it has matured seed or the alfalfa
has been killed.

Dodder occurs over most of the area
where alfalfa is grown, except In the
extreme northern states.

When once established, it is very de-
structive and difficult to get rid of.
The only effectual way to combat it is

to mow the infested area and bum ths

cutting. There are two species, which
are about equally common and destruc-
tive 'to alfalfa and red clover. The
seeds of these are of nearly the same
size and are not easily distinguished.
The larger dodder seeds approach tho
smaller alfalfa seeds in size and there-
fore are dif'i'-ult to clean out thorough-
ly. In buying alfalfa seed it is essen-

tial to know that it Is free from dodder
seed.

THE FARM FLOCK.

The Day of I'nllmlleU llnnno
lnir Away?l'roflt In Small Florkii.

Uegardlng the sheep industry in the
United States \V. J. liattlson in an an-

nual review of tlie subject for the Na-

tional Association of Wool Manufac-
turers says the conditions indicate that
the future prosperity of the American
sheep industry lies in a gradual but
radical change in the manner In which
It Is conducted. The day of extreme-
ly large Docks on unlimited ranges Is
beginning to pass away. Tho sheep
will have to be kept in smaller (locks

and those adapted to closer confine-
ment substituted for breeds which are
dependent on a wide range for profita-
ble existence.

Surprise has often been expressed
that farmers In the eastern and mid-
dle states do not pay more attention
to sheep. The cause appears to be in
a great measure the same as that
which prevents the growing of carpet

wools lu this country. Other branches
of agriculture require less care and ex

ertion or yield better returns for capi-

tal invested and time and labor ex-

pended.
Notwithstanding tlie disadvantages,

there Is still n good profit to be mad"
front sheep, and a tendency is noted In
New York fctate toward an Increase lu

the number of small flocks on farms in
heretofore exclusive dairy sections, the
siieep being kept partially f"r the pur-
pose t>f destroying weeds in the pas-

ture.
The cMtins led value of the wool crop

of liSj.'i, baled ori the value of the
scoured pound at the seaboard, Is 121,-

pounds, having a total v.due
of *r>K,77the value p'-r pound

for llcece being iH.H cents and for pull-
ed wool Li.l cuts. The total value of
the wool crop Is ,'5.11 per cent l< :s than
that of the previous year, Hie decrease
being due to a reduction in the total
quantity of wool produced.

Oil the other hand, the value of fleece
wool, It Is stated, has inert .uk U 7.W
per cent and that of puliel wooi '.)?;!

per cent, in 1 !>').'{ the average ?.vclicht
of fleeces wsis 0.25 pounds as compar-
ed with <1.60 pounds in VfC and the
average shrinkage <'?»\u25a0% per cent »s
conyiared with per cent.

fffjunnli flutf*.

Tlie proeCK.4 Of collecting squash bu.'is
by hand must apparently be the main
reliance of tho gardener against this
pe»t for many years to come. It has
long be< n known that If small boards,

su'-h asVild shingles, are laid loosely
upon the ground beside 15»«* squash
vines a large proportion of the bugs

will congregate tinder then- at night,

so that they nr«* easily collected tie-

next morning. This Is well worili prac
tlclng lu connection with hand picking
from the vines.

KENTUCKY BLUE (3HAS3.

riit* lln?? «?111 < in !iiit iiml < Ivan-
tiiif <>r Hie Hri'di

Tliougii almost through-
out. North An.' ia, Kentucky blue
gl';i!:s Kiiclit'S lis Ik ! development 111
tlie rolling country of north central
Kentucky, northern *.i I - mrl, southern
lowii and a suinll nr< «.ii I.ake I'rle
In Cunada, and It Is from tlies«i dis-
tricts that lh" lie,l ! <,;> Is hnrvc led.
In l-wi-iilu«-ky th" gt< liter part of the
>«'il crofts secnri'il In the heurt of the

l»lii<* gratis region, v.ithln a radius of
twenty-lire mil's from the center of n
triangle Torn " I l>y linen connecting

the cities of I>exlllgton, I'arls ami Win-
ch'- I' r. All blue grass wml Is sent
to the mill for scre« nittg. Kentucky
has seven little grass t< i d mlll i live

i at I'arls, one at l,extngtoii i.nd one at
I UeorgetoT.'ii. Tlier< are one at Ht.
i I/Otils, two at Ksnitas 'Mly, 10., and

, one lit ('r'Mtoii, la. .Most of the inllls

[ draw their supply of rough sei-d from
! Ui" surrounding country, but In some
! cattcs It is brought, to the mill lu car
load lots.

The amount of rough seed harvested
per acre varies greatly. A good crop

is fifteen or twenty bushels p«*r iiere,
while s'lnietinu no) more than two to

live bushels are i.cciirM, though twen
ty-llvc bushels per acre is not uncom-
mon.

The toial crop In Kentucky Is vari-
ously estimated at front JHW.MJO lo <; «>,-

trtKl htodicln of lough seed, "f w111«? 11
about ivi per cent Is fancy grade, tic
balniH ' being extra clean or waste
The crop west of the Mississippi Is
much smaller, probably not over V.",
IXH) or «Hi,ooo bushels of fancy,

llnr« ??»II«im ?In'
Kentucky blue grans blooms the lal

ter part of .May, and tho aeed rlpeirt
usually tito second or third weeli In

Juin'. 'i'hy aycrtup) time for harvest-

F lug is about JOTOP 10 to !5. Strippinc

usually lupins when the panicle Is ,
yellow and the culm still green. At

this time the grain is solid or at least (
| firm, and the future riinning will en- j
' able It to reach full maturity. i

The blue grass seed is linrvestwl <
| both by hand and by horsepower ma-

chine;- When Kentucky blue grass

! seed was first collected it was strip- :

peil oK by hand and rubbed through

sieves to clean it. The first improve- ii ment was what is known as the hand
stripper, which soon became generally ,

i used. This stripper consists of a comb j
mude of long, flat teeth set close to- (
gether on the front eilge of a small ,
scuoplike box. The stripper is held ' :
in one lt-ind and swung through the j <
blue grr.ss and with a dexterous twist .
is brought up again so that the seed
stripped ofi falls to tlie rear part of j '
the scoop. It is still us?sl to piitbcr |
see l along the roa 1 sides and in waste j;
places. i

StrippliiK l»> Machinery. I
The oldest and most commonly used \u25a0

, horsepower machine is the comb strip-

' per, which consists of a platform hung ,
on wheels and armed in front with a ;

; heavy steel comb, similar to that used .
, in the hand stripper. The upper sur-

face of this comb is smooth, and when

i harvesting a laborer kneels on the plat- ;
i form and cuts off the panicles as they ,

\u25a0 are caught by the comb. For this he 1
! uses a broad, flat knife, which is passed

back and forth over the comb. The
stripper, which takes a breadth of be-
tween five niid six feet, is drawn bj

one luule and has arrangements for

racing and lowering the platform so

ns to accommodate it to the height of
the grass.

Method* of Cnrlnu.

There are two general methods of

curing now employed. One may be

called the indoor method and the other
the outdoor method. In either case the
seeil, mixed as it is with grass and
weeds, is piled in low and narrow
rlc-k-s or windrows.

When the curing is done in a build-
ing. the ricks are usually four to five
feet high by five broad at the bottom.

To cure in the field a space is first
mowed ' lose and is sometimes scraped,
leaving .1 sn.ooth, liard packed clay sur-
face. The seed is then ricked up on

the dirt or 011 the short grass stubble,

much of the coarse stuff, such as weeds
and timothy, being shaken out and re-

moved at Ui is time. Home cure their

seed out of doors for the first three or

four days, during which time, if the
weather is favorable, the seed liecomes
nearly dry. It is then taken to barns

to finish curing, when it can be piled in I
larger ricks than would be safe with

fresh seed. After piling up every rick
should be turned at least three times
daily for the first four or five days.

When for any reason large ricks are

not turned often enough, the seed be-
comes fired and assumes a dusty graj

appearance, with 11 musty smell, anil
th(? vitality is damaged or destroyed. 1

Old Time unil Modern Sereeuln*.

Ik'fore the c'vll war all blue grass
seed was cleaned by hand by rubbing it
through wire; screens. In the early

years of the century lime and sand ]
were used to assist in cleaning the 1
seefl. Today the seed is cleaned at the
mills with powerful machinery, so that
hundreds of bushels of "fancy can be
turned out In a day.

Xown and Xulen. (
On five acres the l.'nlted States is

shown topographically, with Its princi ;
pal crops, at the world's fair.

Over SIOO for a single potato tuber Is
startling. Four pounds (24 potatoes; of
the famous new Scotch potato K1 Dora-
do sold at the Hmithfleld show for £«00.

Cleanliness just simple, inexpensive

cleanliness will greatly extend the
keeping quality of milk. It is claimed
that cool, clean milk has gone from

Chicago to Paris and arrived in good

condition.
The fundamental Item of tin- Clark

method of grass culture Is that in pre-
paring the seed bed every Inch of the

land is turned, moved, mixed, made
fine, pulverized, from ten to fourteen
tlmiM
rarlona Hrcl|>o* 'flint Were In t'«e

Iu tin- I'lfleeiilli Cenlurjr.

An old volume, the "Noble Hoke of
f'oukry, fTor a I'rynce 110111. olde or eny
other KstiU-ly ilousaolde," written
about the year 1407, contains many
rare anil curious recipes In usi- In tho ..!

days not only for ordinary dishes, but
those to be iv.ten 011 fast and Dsli. days.
It Is curious in reading this cookery
book to find I hat there are the same
birds, beasts and llsh'-s, the same

:.'oui : cn and sometimes the same names
tyi dishes as in a modern one, but, al-
though tin- nanu s are often the same,

tin- Ingredients and tin- preparation
are very different. Kor Instance, their
"blanche mange" was coiupi< eil of
lamprey or other fish, and their cus-

tards contained fresh porif minced
small.

Here is one r<*clpe from the book:
"To make moil amy take and boll cows'
cream and when it Is boiled i;el 11 aside

and let It cool. Then take ctw curds
and press out tbe whey; tlieii bruise
them iu a mortar and cast them in the
pot to the cream and boll together.

Put thereto sugar, honey and may but
ter, color It up with saffron ami In the
setting down put in yolks of eggs well

beaten and do away the strain and li t

the potage be standing; then arrange

it In dishes and plant therein flowers
of violets and serve It."

Home of the recipe 1 ill this quaint old
book were intended specially for a

"lorde'u" table. For instance, a pike
was to be served whole to "a lonle,"
but cut In [ilc "< for the "coiiiinoiialte."
Cabbages were to lie thickened with
grated bread for ordinary people, but
served with yolks of eggs for a "lorde."
Tbe dishes al this lime Used at table
were either gold or silver for great oc

caslons and wooden trenchers and plat

tern for ordinary use. It was not till
the time of Queen Kllza belli that
platen of metal and earthenware began

to be used instead of wood.

. WILLS IN ENGLAND.
InterewllllK Diieiiinenln 'Mint Are on

I'LLI* 111 NIIIIII*rib#-1Holme.

in the heart of l.oudon, facing on oiii'

side the famous thoroughfare known
as the Strand anil on IIM- oilier looking

011 tie- Thames, will be found SOIIHM let |
House, once a private palace, but now j
devoted to various departments of the j
Inland revenue «.f (Ji' it Itrltaln.

Perhaps lie' most interesting govern j
ment department In Somerset Hours' Is ;
that devoted to tie tiling of wills, and, 1
its inIklit be suptioscij, the lolleilloli Is

linnteuse, varied and extraordinary,
ranging from the will of Shakespeare I
himself (containing practically lie' only |
known autograph of the world renown j
11] poet ) right down to mere i lirlonltli H

In wills, :tiicii us 111o. -carved on 11J' \u25a0 J
lid of a desk or contained wlthlu secret j
ciibiliets or escritoires.

Here for i.'i cents one may inspect

the will of any ISrltlsli person. There
are wills leaving Imuicimo sums to

cats and dojts; wills written iu human
blood. Hut tiie most Interesting one

lias unite a romantic history.
It is the will of a ilrltlsli of 11 < in I who j

died iu Cairo of the plague, licfon-
ids death lii: took care to prepare 1 1is |

will upon parchment procured from tho j
skin of 11 freshly killed goat, but as lie j
handled this skin himself it was .

thought later on that the will might

have the power of transmitting th«<
dreadful plague from which lis writer

died. Accordingly, after having been
passed from hand to hand with some |
what disastrous results in the way of
plague 11 nd death, tbe will was put Into
a bottle of spirits. Arrive! at Homer
set House, tho w ill was read to the next ;

of klu and depowited among the ar ,

chives of Hie department. Kansas 1
City Independent,

s

STARVED
Many a garrison has been forced to j

five up the fight and hang out the white-
ag of surrender, when lack of food has

weakened the men past all power to j
continue the struggle.

Many a man is
yr \ similarly starved

out of business.
\ His digestion is

f impaired. His
C

. yV food does not
\

% nourish him, and
\ for lack of

strength to carry on

the struggle he turns
his store over to an- V 2
other. gK A "S

Dr. Pierce's Golden % \J\\
Medical Discovery V ra"\\VC^
cures diseases of the VI V
stomach and other or- J? jf |
gans of digestion and I*-*\u25a0 j |
nutrition. It restores |* / 5
strength to weak, nerv- to j 'fc
ous.ru u-down men and
women.

"About ten years ago I fJjf y
beiran to be aftlicted with Jr Pi I
stomach trouble, also diar- f I
rhea." writes Mr. Wra. I jt \ IWalters, of Antrim. Mo. \f \ 1
"In warm weather it crexv r 1worse until it would throw I j
me into n cramping chill. I I r^BWas troubled so often that I I I\ |
I sometimes thought ray | / \/ 1
end had come Tried many (I |>l
remedies, but they gave i- I 1(1
only temporary relief In I
November, thought I
would try Uoctor I'ierce s <!ssS^^
Golden Medical Discovery.
I got si* bottles and took five in succe« siou. then
thought I would wait for a time and take the

one left Soon found I ha.l symptoms of the

trouble coming back, so took'the sixth bottle

and it cured me. I have enjoyed the best of
health this summer, and the credit all belong*
to your Golden Medical Discovery.' I can't

express my many thanks to Dr. I'ierce for his
remedy, for itdid so much for me. Words can-
not express how severely rsuffered.

"If any doubt the al>ove statement let tliem
address me. and I will take great pleasure in
answering."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

Nasai
CATARRH iM&fhla all its stapes. i °t0 Q JjlAfl#

Ely's Cream
cleanses, soothes end heals m
the d - mem' raiie. )o^.,. >"VM
It cur< s catarrh and dr.ves M-
away a cold ia the head

quickly.
Cream Ilalin \i placed into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrano and is absorbed. Kelief Is im-

mediate and a cure follows. 111 s not drying?doca

not produce sneezing. Large fiize, CO cent# at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY BIiOTIIERS. 5C Warren Street, >'ew York

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One appiication gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-

orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief Immediate?cure certain.

Three filzcn, 25c., 50e. aud fcf.OO. Sold l»y
llrumilsl., or hent prepntd on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. Wlllloui and
John KU., Arvv York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, SO.

Bold by Drugglitfi, or pent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co.» William & fohn Bts., N. Yi

PAROID
READYoofiNO.

| JAK.OID. The koofinp: with NO
'

TA!<. Won't diy out. Won't
tjrowbrittle,

i NYONK can apply it. Tins,
Nai): and Cernt-nt in cotc of
cadi roli.

l il'K N 'l' j lhe r- ? tiif.

years oJ ICxf.ericitcc atu! ! >:-

perimeritinij.
/ vNLY recptircs p ry

fewyear:*. Nr.* . ;i f'tf t

laid.
I S Cheaper th/.n Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

I \i:.MANJJ for I'AKOin i-i world
U idc

MADE IN 1,2 AND 3 PLY
Otlwr Fitctn, Hamjili'iiand I'ric.in are

>our« if you will ask hh

L C. WICK,
BUTI.ER. PA.

i . C. VVfCK.

LUHHER.

REMOVAL
W<> li i vi) reiHtivwl our Murbto nr.-l

(iniiiitunti<>|i>i from I'ot'tior u{ Muiu nu«l
(Jliiy ntii'll ( Ui No "(KIN. Mam rt.i ?!,

lit'i W. !' Uriimlnn'ii n *.dvn< <),

vli<T'> Wu will In' [11»'Hr'III to in 'i t our
ciiMtoiaori with ti;',nr<'H tluit. iir« rl/ht

| Monuments Headstones
of all kinds and arc al*o prepare ;

to ' >csl on

! Iron Fence. Flower Vasrs
iff.'., oi wi-hftvn ni'' ut? "I tin* «il«Mt;i'li''y
! from tli« Hti wurt Iron Workn of (Jin

i l iiinutl.Oliio, for thin town ami vlHulty.

P. H. Sechler
j

I

... -J and Quick I

Soap-Making
with

BANNER I.YE
I
: To i.ial .« :'i' .cry !«? t i-.'.ap, '.inijily

. i, II of H.tnnst I in cold
: v.; r, j:.- It s yt 1:. of gtcaKf, pour the

j w.n< i i.i i i.i' J.tir ami put
! aiiidc to wt.

I .ill!>lr<-<.tioi;i i.n flvrry l'tu.h»uo
/. ?iinrr Lyc i'. pttlvcrUct!. The ran

II , / I," oj i.nl a.ill clovila' will, pet

mittin:: the i r of ii :,;i. ill quantity nt a
;.i It i, ju-.t the .lltii ic needed in

\u25a0 y lion eliol'l. It Ai!l < h-.tit jibint,
i. /in , li.. rljlc* i i.i| tile v <?: 1;, - 'if ten v, iter,

j disinftet sink.t, tloi-eu Itnd WASt* pipci.
\ ;.'rito foe hi.ohlct "< . rf li mcr

\ J)

| llm> I'oliu Cbsuilval Willi), i l(,lil*

R-R-TIMF-TABLES
it U A I* H ft

Time table iu effect Nov. 22, I'JO:'.
Pa?peu>jer trains leave and arrive nt .
Butler as follows: >

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. in., mixed for Pnitxsntawney,

Dr. Bois and intermediate stations.
10:17 a. m. daily, vestibaled day ex-1 ,

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford, '
week days, for Rochester. I i

0:30 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois 1
and intermediate stations.

11:25 p. in. night express for Buffalo .
and Rochester. ' l

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:os a.m. daily, night express from '

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 r».m. week days, accomodation j

from Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily,vestibaled day express

from BnfF.ili. lias connection at Ash- j
ford week days from Rochester. !

8:4" p.m. week days, mixed train 1
from Du Puis anil Pnnx-»utawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station, j 1
Allegheny for Buffalo acd Rochester. (
at 1) 00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m., and for local ;

points as far as DuP.ois at 5:10 p.m. j

It cV O li It
Time taV'le in effect. May 15, 190-1.

Sontli and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
0:20 a til. Allegheny Accommodation.
3:00 u. in, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a m, Allegheny Express.
11:40 a.m.

1:40 p ui, Ellwood Accomo.
3:35 pun, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p. in, Chicago, Ell wood, N Ca-tlt.
s:\!<) p in, Allegheny E::.
5:50 pm, Allegheny A ? -Ne.v Caste.

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a.m. Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

10:25 a.m. Pitt-burg Ex.
3:35 p ai. Allegheny Ex
5:50 p. in, Allegheny Ac ?New Castle.

GOIXG NORTH WEEK DAYS.
9:4 ' a.m. Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Aceotuo.

? SUNDAYS.
9:42 a.m, and H:00 p.m. to Foxbur/.

Fort'ironjrh ticket*, Pullman reservations an<! in-

formation aoj.lv t-. W. It. TLitNKK,Agt,
J tut tar, I'H.

»:. r>. SMITH, A. <i. I'. A.,
i'itt*burg, Pa

PENliSiLVlil % B .
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION

ScHEDULt iw llrrm May JE>. Wub.
SOUTH. WEKK L>AVfc

A M A.M. A.M. P. M P. .v.
BL'TLKD »i 15 * 10 35 2 35 I .AS

.Saxonburg Vrriv 64> '.IO.J 10 5* 3 < >? ? ( »(»

Butler Junction.. M 7 20 'J 30 11 -*> U 25 5 :j»
ButN r Junction.. Le*v«- 7 30 9 S5 11 '.]ti li"» (i l't

Natrona Arriv. 7 /.* 9 4 11 '?\u25a0'J -l Xi l» '24
Tar»*ntnri. , .. 741 947 11 4r' 'J 10 *'» ''>o

| dtrrmont .... 12 16 4 (»'? 701

Shi*rp«l»urg 8 10 10 19 I*2 20 A 11' 7 11
I Altar>>*f:T # ?*#» 10 J2 4'» 4 725

|A. >1 iA.M.'P. M M T to.
SUNDAY TRAINS. ?!.*-*.# Dutlei for A!l«-«': t.»

City an«! principal InUrwMUi'' station at 7:2-' a ?
*nd 6:05 p. m.

SOUTH. ViCFR DAY*
A.M. A.M. A.M P. 31.i1*. >1

Allegheny City... .Iv 620 H:j»1" 25 2 'J) 0 10

riharjHliuri? 531 H45 10 .'J7 'J :ic < f. '£l
Clart*niout 04 i H *>.» 10 4iJ 247 . ..

Tarentnm 7 14 9 Sl'U W *2O 6 6*
Nat!'ma 20 '\u25a0> 1 U !'? * li" « 57
Butler Jane. ir 7 iJO !\u2666 40 11 25 4 4*» 70»
Uutl. r June .Iv 7 4*> '\u25a0» C> 12 30 4« 5 7 «.'»

ftuxonbarg HON l«» 19 12 51 4 85 7 A »
I BUTLKB * 35! 10 1 2 J 6 of> 7 5%

A.M. A M, P. M P. M iP.M
i SUNDAY TRAINS.?L« :avr Allugbeuj City fvr Biti
i lorand principal interniOwiaUf j'JilLaa-t 7:00 a m. aurf

9*30 p. to
FOR TBL KA&T t

Week I-»ajr». Surxlajg

A.M.(A. 81. P. M. A.M. P M
BUTLF.I: U 6 15'. . 235 72« . ..

Butlttr J'ct .ai 72" J25 Hlo ....

Butler J'ct I* 7 4<> 4 (Hi 814 ....

Kin*port ~u T 4'M 40- Hli ....

K»kimln«tafl J*t.. .." 7 4 v .. 104 813 ....

Ijuechburg
" 7 IMJ 4"0 H iMI

...

W«ntt A|iOlt"
" J4 H: 4 .'9 867 ....

Biltfbirir 34 4, 5 lis 9 2H[ ...

Blaimville 0-O a M '> 52

Blalratilie Int.. .." 27 \ 5 10 0-

Alti>ona " II V. .8 50 1 M l . ..

IlarriNburg " ! 3 10' 1 '»?» i5 '.'.h . ..

Philadelphia 44 « 2/. 4 i\\ lo 20
iP M. 1AM. '. M P M. P ??

Through traina for the ea«t lea*'*' (Ui»io»
Htatiun), aa followt:
Keyatone ICspreM Ullj-... 3:f«i a.x
M tnliatt in LOnit <1 " (S « o:u ' ? "

Pennsylvania Llmttod " (N'o emu Irna) . .7:1 r '
N#.u V-.ik M " " 71a ?*

Allantt.: kx|.T<-«Nt " . ..7:30"
Main Line Kxpi«*-c, 1 H u» ??

liny Ivxprwa, "

12-01 Nooti
MallKxprmj " 12:46 en

Mall (note) lailv 4 s'' "

IS *t«rn K*tif" ?,
?

..
166"

N».w York KxireM. *? 7 lo "

PhllalftlphiaKspr*" ' ?' H> '
S*w York Hjiec!al, dally for Now York, ouly. I '.'*»> "

Pliiia'hrlphla Sp«*rlil «laily. Sleeping
r&rtf U> Philadelphia, H'lllini .o mid NV.r.li
ingtou Ko , 1 ?' Mho)

P:ul» Pa Mall, Xuudaji ou«y H 3 an

\ .'.l \u25a0' !*ri i"? ri>:u I pw«:|f:i. I 1 i».tUI»M »{

itfri Hardnbtirg.
K<H AtlaiiHr('ity (»>;\u25a0 Dtdawaf* lilvei P.ridce ull

rail routo) Ha.m.and Or.*) m. daily, "IVnu-

\u25a0>lvaiu<t I.IKIII'mI,"and K«w V'-rU limited. V la a. Nt,.
week days

Buffalo and Allccehcoy Valley Divliiua.
Tra'na 1H:»VO KiNli!miii<-:>iNJiim tlon f<illo* l'
FOl linfl'tlo,9.46 a. IU and 1144 p M. dally, witl

through tKiiioi' and «'.«?. p i ;' earn.
Kor Oil City, 7.42 9.4', a. in., 2 .10, 6.07 alio 11 1H p

ui. wiok-dayw. Mondays. 9p» a m., 6< 7 and I|.4H|p.rn.
For Itod Hunk, 7.12,946, «» m, 6.07, 10.15.

and 11 4X p. in. k ? l.»ya, Sunday a, 9.4'J, 10 40 a. in.,
\u2666; «i 7 and 11,4« p. ai.

I -.1 Kittiinnliif? 7 12, (\u2666;>,, 9 11.14 a. m J.
6.<<7, 7.i'», 10.15, and IllVp.m. wn-k 'lny». Sun day*,
9.4' , P». 10 a. 111., 6.07, 1n.44, and ll.4« p. m.

"I" htifjm only on \u25ba!; nal or notice P» agent or eon*
din tor Ui i'- « i\e «»r «IIH» hari;o |<nN«<ing<-ia.

Koi detailed infutniativn,apply to ticket »:;? nt or
addr««* TIMM. K. Watt, Pita*. W«*rtefi» UUtrkrt,
CJoro'T fifth ATMIII"aod Hmlthfl'dd Hti«>«»t, Plttaioiric,
Pa
W, W. ATTUUIII'tV, J 1: W«M>n

C« n'l Mana/er. i'aae'r Traffic Mai iger,

w.
(»«*n«-riU Pu«h< nger Ag nt.

BESSEMER & LAKE EKIE RAILKOAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE In effect Juno 10th, 1904.
EASTERN bIANOAHB TIME.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Hca-ltipj Oallif Exctpt Su0(!«r (H«»ddow n)

I M fl2 1,1 \u25a0!
~" I"T 1:1

|i iii |>.m.ii tn. niniw". a.iii p.ui j>.iii.
7 :.<n I <ll« M I.rif 7 ix< I M. I ..o
VI \u25a0 ui 21 Kilrvitw 7 »;? I M
(I r. ;| I on iu 1/ i.lrani ' 7 I i>;

7 «>.; I 4 UU Ar ' "iiu< iua..l.\, Y ."> ()i ?! . i
4 Ml! IJ (ill linI,v..'Mininiit»Ar|lo 7 ( .

IJ ? \u25a0 ... i '.I hi iurn .villi* 7 I ti '.'i
I,Miit|! !l r,n All'l'.ll «Hi I*. n3)
0 Ki'M 4vf# Ini'l'lhihl ... H l:.,fi 111 f.*> 4'i
f. i. u r.. . , H|,rln«iK>i"

..
hu. I. 11

tO7 l't v- li '/ui i <iillii 11111vl'I<\u25a0 ;< 'J. 'j );? , "i
r. 40 li o;' !» or/lvtjioiilllon rmk H r.n »? li i; it
li 11 II41 Ai \|iiuiull«' I,v HWi IMi 4
4 ... II 1..1 HOU I.V M. iuHilli'Ai II 4. :: 'ih is ir,

0 «M 12 I - » I -A I im'tJjiki- l,» N ft K,
r. o;, 11 4.1 H ivi1.V.1 mi't l.nl <? At ;i I ? a f.r n. h
fi 4" II 111. Ar l.liu-RVI I.v H2.: 12 4 1 M

i H I.v l.lm'Villi' Ai
....... . Iti iv

BT, H 42 .1 l*rt«ti>« n |» li i, : n
Ci 12 »17 .Allium villi- li 11 ii i.i

ti U. H27 «» ?"«. I ....
!i 21

..
li r.l

4 ,-.,11 v., H W I.r. I livlllp.. II ao :i 21. 701
tajfaSi Ar t! ,

.
4 II 01 7 :. . Frodofilft,.., 0u::i4», 727
4 Ml 10 t*i 7 M' r< ? 1 10 o - ;j M 7 4 \

4 1410 i« 7 ?? 11? ii 1 v-1« in .li 1 10 1 747
;j .v. JO 2«' 7 i.t ...tirovti < »»y . . 10 a. 4 r nit
,*j 1 j7 02 , 11arrlnvllIv 10 1 ? .... hyu

;J 110 1 0 r.i ,Hnm< htiui ! »O 4h 4 .0 MVH

tM-1 I.f \T III!ft I?! 1, V 710 ?/. I M
2 r#s 710 I.v Iflltlftrd Aril V" 6;c

;;i HI o> nm[ ... k« * ««r 10 t>'.' 1 . * ;>2
.'} If', 4) lit (ii- ICuHId 11 o« 1 4», H 1H
V. :.«»i 0 ?' 0 <>'? liutlti 'I r, to uin

1 V 10 . .North Itl ' oil r ?. it
II i lft Anefbwjy.., I 1 W ?? '.f 1

ti.m. a. m).a.in.l i». m »». rnJi' in.

Train N'i.l h uvjug iim*uvlllfni (\u25a0 0 a. iii.j
Hlo-naiig" 0.w7;l riMloiiiii7 I >: Ai »«'r7
iiiy 7 K« ui«r m.l>, liutler 0.(0, 1uih« In
A: « fin " , 1.1 j- -.11. l, « ..\u25a0 ii. 1 i.t ijt .. 11

.lum-tioii NVIIII tin Jim to I> ml In<iiiKaylor, mul

11 > P.-it ii I f?. North hctat'i ?
'iiaiti N»» leaving AIfvfc'lic-ny fit HfO|» in,;

lliitli< 1 1 \u25a0, r. ? i ter '? rove City 6:1 ; Mrrcn
1. 1 . Fi< iluola U U4; HlM'tiaiigo r» . 2, arri\«« lit
(Jre» 1. vllln at rotiin-rla ntQuri » .liinrllidi
wlilt Imlntt to MIKI li«iin Kay for, and at liutler
Iri'in N« rlh Hi tm iiirr.

j: If I 111 Y, I I' 4 K,
(jt-ilt'ta! Mm MK' r. tii-u'l li" Ap»* -

I'iservile Inn I<< 0-11 <Mtlaldlahft| 011 !li#» We*f

IMIMl.,?!?« oy Man* Ii of 11.. P -«nor JL Ink" Fri-

ll 14 , al»" on th" Main l!t»" l-. lv.i'in ll«: t|c*f i U'l
Sin lit In*-Miiff,dally i- %i apt Monday

Tialn N«» '* leaving N. Ileian iii»l ni 7;' M ato attlvn
li. |io»l«i il> 14, «otifi«"llligalih No || tvi Kile

and ln>' ti>H"llal' Hiil«.
7 llollirattjJQ Jin lin"1 nirhal «d lo»ll»

N-» IIfrom Filwand Int'O point , la do. at N
|l. mi tn* r at « Vt pin.

N.i :il l«avlng IHlth'f al '? l&airt, ami No. V.l I .trlfn-
,N. lit*.< tti* ral I >HJ p'ti, 1oiini ? I at llollr-i v illiliain*

It~111 and I"I# 1aim fill# \u25a0

fit'; £K6USH
PEfjSiYROYAL PILLS I

%r I,
I

j G°° \ \u25a0©*

n?r. iii ? i. ..ii-.,. i». mjtotftH [
? JOllt lll''» ' > M .'"I * ' t'"'" I'W*'" 1
I.IIMIII"III",It. '"*<? rfl* »'\u25a0'????' I
lldliinn «»l i»tl.n<l<Ml» I .11 11111,.1 i"i d"

~\u25a0 . I , I Tr«H- f
MMltli. . l il. tl ' '\u25a0 I. v r.lHix i».l I '? 1 ""W '*» I
u.l In 11*11 ii

CHI ill 1 I" \u25a0'
*'? ' '

. ?
\u25a0 lO'» 31 nil!.???» III,""''. I'I»II.A» "* I .

HillklAiNm

Wintield U It Co Time Table

In effect Nov. :Joth, 1903.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM P M

LwTei W®#t WinfUld. 7 30 2 45
44 Hof*trUl* 74j 300

. " Iron Bridge 755 310
*4 Winfield Junction *#lo 325
44 urif *3O 3J5
44 Butler Junction 8 2.5 3 40

Arrive Putler 10 sft 5 38
Arrive Allegheny . 10 02 5 06

Arrive BUdni>il!e 12 454 5 30
IASTHW AID!

BTATIOKB A M P M

Leave Blairsville 7 50 2 25
44 Allegheny... #OO 300
44 Butler 735 235
44 Butler Jurijtiju 10 15 440
- Lane 10 I* 443
44 WinS.lJ Jnnction 10 30 4
44 Iron Bridge 10 4o b uf>
41

Arrive V est Winfield 10 05. 5

Trains stop at Line and lion Bridge oulyon Hag to

take on or l*-»ve t! i
Trains Connect at Butler Junction with.
Trains Eastward for Kreeprrt, Vaiidergri«l and

Blairsville Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, and Alle-

gheny.
Traius Northwanl l««r Sax -nturg,Maraood and Boi-

ler.
B. G. L&ALOK,

Mauag^r.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. JCLIA E. FOSTER.
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to I,' A. M.. 2to 5

M., daily except Suudpy. Evening
! ajipxintu.ent.

Oflioe?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ler. Pa. People's Phone -178

i iEO. M BEATTY, M. D ,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in John Richey Building.
Office Hours?9-11 A. M., 2:30-5:30 P.

M.. 6:30-8:l>0 V. M
Sunday?9-10:4.) A. M., 1-3:00 1". M.
Night calls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 739.

DB. H. J. NEEL\,
Rooms <« and 7, Hughes Build'ng.

Sonth Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the lnos

approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic D'seases a
Specialty.

\\; H. BROWN, M. L) ,
II ? Office in Riddle building.Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours: ?9 to na. in., Ito 3 and

6 to 8 p. in.

I C. BOYLE, Li. D.
'/ ? EYK, KAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist. office in former Dr.
Peters' residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

I 1 I.ARA ]?;. MORROW* !>\u25a0 0.,
v GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatiau and examination free.
Office Hours, 9 to 12 ni., 2 to 3 p. 111

People's! Phone 573.
1 16 S. Main otrett, P.utler, Pa

("* M. ZIMMERMAN
I. PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON

At *J27 N. Main St.

I R. HAZI.ETT, M. D?
IJ, 106 West lJiamotul.
Dr. Graham's forrntr office.

Special attention given to Eye, No;e
and Throat Peoole's Phone 274.

CAMUKLM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DENTISTS.
UR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
1/ HCUOKON DENTIST,

Formerly of Butler,
Has located opposite Lowiy House,

Main St, Butler, Pa. The finest work
a specialty. Expeit painless extractor
of teeth by his new method, no medi-
cine used or jabbing a needle into the
gums; also gas and ether used. Coin
munications by mail receive prompt at
tention.

nR J. WILBRRT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Butler, l'u

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

T V J MINDMAN,
»V . DENTIST.

127J South Main street, (ov Metiers
shoo store.)

DR. H. A. MCCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Officii in Butler Conrity National Bank
Ittiilding, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D KOTTRADA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 B. Jeflernou St.. over

G. W. Miller's jjrocerv

I J. DONALDSON,
'), DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted 011 the latest
improved plan. Gold Killings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoftice

ATTORNEYS.

\\' C. FINDLEY,
IT ? ATTORNEY AT-LAVV, AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Butler, I'a.

I) P. SCOTT,
111 An OK NK Y-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Hank bnilding.

4 T. SCOT I .
1 1. ATTOHNKV AT l-AW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond K<. But-
ler, Pa.

1 HitTLTER <fc I'.AKJ'.R,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Butler County National
I 'rink buildillg.

IDIINW. COULTER,
TL ATTORNKVAT-I,AW.

Offiee on Diamond, Butler, I'a

Spec lal attention jjiven to collections
and btmiiieuM matters.

j D. McJUNKIN,
tf . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Ofhce in Reilier building, cornel Main
and K. Cunningham Stn, Entrance on
Main street.

I H. DKEDIN,
?J . ATTORNEY AT I,AW.

tfhrr 011 Main St. near Com t Houif

Nil. GOUCIIER,
? ATTOHNHY AT LAW.

Office In Wise buildlnt;-

P II NEGLRY,
IJ. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OfKc* In tli 1? N'-gley Building, West
Diamond

MISCELLANEOUS.
I V. L. Mc{jUISTION,
'

Civil, ENGINEER ANDSURVEVO*
f.ffice near Court 1 liaise.

|> K IIILLIARD,
I). (J I'.NKUA I, HURVKYINO.

Mines and ftid County Surveyor.
It. F D. 111. Wett Hniibury, I'a

I P. WALKER,
I J, NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTI.KR,
Office with llt-ikuier, next door to P O l

ADJUSTABLE PIN. r
?mi 1 ..h i < lamp A 1 I * Jil

ma<ln tlm "A' MK" '/ vlll
ttiucli su|*eilor U> any I ' 11

I a '
N«W I'atefitAtljustulda Jj/l» ?/;>(W| »n»m J|*lli tnaVes tin* sri*ll«»fi»
In their natural nh »|H ; doea lint weaken the *>ars, II i
tif gnipln Ipiiglh, v»ry pra#-tlr*lmid a gieal IIHIMOVI*
n,ai,|, |K»u't fall to aiatutufi It. A t your ilouUrs.nf <
iCMB M'r'G. OQ. f Allrnhruy, l*»

THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

Butler Savings & Trust Co.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$450,000.00.

Assets over
$2,000,000,00.

Solicits your banking and trust business and offers you
every favor consistent with sound banking.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Write for onr booklet, "Saving Money," Yours for ihe asking.

j The Butler County National Bank, }
BUTLER, PA »

| OFFERS GREATER SECURITY TO DEPOSITERSt THAN ANY |
| OTHER BANK IN THE COUNTY. |

I Capital Paid in $300,000.00 1
I Shareholders' Liability. 300,000.00 |
£ Surplus and Profits 300,000.00 ? $900,000.00 |
| Assets over .$2,600,000.00 |
* Combined wealth of Stockholders over $20,000,000.00. i
f I.
* INTEREST paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at any time *

* without notice.
£ Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent?THE VERY BEST. £

\.Vr most cordially solicit your business either m person or by mail.
*

LESLIE P. HAZLETT, President JNC. G. MCMARLIN, Cashier. #

* JOHN V RITTS, Vice President. ALIIEHT C KRI'G, Asst. Cashier. *

|T. P. MIFFLIN, Vice President. W. S. BLAKSLEE, Aust Cashier. I

J/'T/ LN' - <\u25a0/ O»L I» M/ -V -V M' «IR -V B-VV UNL'.LOL' Q-'. \u25a0\u25a0J'l, DXHTOTF* JOHMA

"IF, * . N> V F* "? T* V \u25a0! T> "T1

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLEK, PA.

CAPITAL -----$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - $32,000.00

(EAUNEII)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

I JOHN YOUNKINS, President. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vice President.
E. W. BINUHAM. Cashier. J. F. HUTZLER. ASS't C«fehier

|Eberle Bros.,{
\ PLUMBKRK
S Estimates given cn all kinds of work. ?

C We make a specialty of s

J NICKUE-PLATED, C
B SEAMLESS,
1

. OPEN-WORK.

) 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa r
S People's Phone. 630. C

r The Davis sewing Hachlne tor Sale by

W. B. McCaiidlesa, 45, Eoclid, Pa
( Also Pianos anil Organs.

M CAR LOADS OF TL
H Furniture and Carpets. H
M Everything Necessary to Furnish a House to be n
fj Tound in this Storo.

_

v
POLISHED OAK SIDEBOARDS AND BUFFETS. L

Latest designs in either Buffet or Sideboard at

price# from S2O to SBO. m

NEW PARLOR GOODS AND ROCKERS T<
Adjustable Sofas Odd Divans and small pieces

I?
three and five piece Suits in dependable makes?-

at lowest prices. Many styles in Rockers of all kinds W

?at any price you wish to pay?depends on what L
you want. P

GO-CARTS k
We handle the HEYWOOD line. No better K

cart on the market, as the Heyv/ood leads all others i
In style, strength and beauty?and then the prices
are an inducement here. \u25ba

CARPETS, RUGS, &c. J
Selling more Carpets than ever before. Reason

{

?we have the best selection In patterns to be found

anywhere ?quality and price right.
<

BED ROOM SUITS >

See our Suits?ranging In price from $25 to $125. <

COME IN AND COMPARE. <

BROWN CO. i
No. 135 North Main St., Butler. J

Monumental Work.
lXul with the

Actual Mmuifailurcr.
Tliis is to your advantage. We «|iiarry

the Mto'?l» from

OUR OWN QUARRIES.
and all cutting i* done at our

HIIARPHIIURO PI,ANT.

Ilefo e ordering work send for onr prices

W. A LINDSAY CO.,
Home Htiildintf. I'ITTHIIUBO, I'A.

Corner Builthfleld and Water Street*.

I'lioaM: Ml icetccourii I*, k A. iu"i M.

t ?tf ,te ?'» \u25a0 d '"c

JTW «n«»«* '»»

/if r< i tofflce,

Vigdej,
*Sa I i/i Tsiate and

Irnrnct

3 2JS S. Mala St
fit? Bat r, Pa.

If you Imveprr p«njr
ariß to aril, trxle, or ren
w* or, wHiit to buy < r

r»m caii »rn< or
ViM übone me.

list Mailed Upon Applioation


